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VENEZIA SCORES 29, BONARD PUTS IN 16, DIIORIO 15

Blue Devil Basketballers Bag
Kearny Kardinal Boys, 77-49

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Seventeen 3-pointers found their
target but the Westfield High School
basketball team took the lion’s share
of them in addition to successfully
penetrating the inside for lay-ups in a
77-49 thumping of Kearny in
Westfield on January 25.

Blue Devil lion Mike Venezia sank
six of the team’s 10 three-pointers

and finished with 29 points, while
point guard Tommy Bonard got a
healthy share with 16 points, includ-
ing two 3-pointers.

“Tommy was finding me very well.
He was creating it for me, drawing in
defenders. I was just open and he was
kicking it to me,” said Venezia. “He

penetrates so well so they have to
have help off. Just three-point balls!”

Despite all the 3-point shots, the 9-
5 Blue Devils were also having a lot
of success penetrating the inside for
lay-ups. Combining lay-ups with 3-
pointers, the Blue Devils totaled 24
assists and Bonard led with seven
assists followed by sophomore Mike
Lessner (7 points) with six. Sopho-
more Tony DiIorio (15 points, 3-

pointer) and Lessner were the pri-
mary recipients of assists inside the
paint.

“Our guards can penetrate. Like
Lessner, who plays the floor, can pen-
etrate. All these guys can penetrate. It
doesn’t matter if we’ve got a guy who
is 5’6” or 6’2”. Everybody can finish,
whether it’s in the paint or for threes,”
Bonard said.

Blue Devil Joe Kopser hit a 3-
pointer and Santo Nardi, Manny Mills
and Chris Sheehan each contributed
two points. Tom McDermott led the
4-9 Kardinals with 12 points, Alfredo
Echevestre sank three 3-pointers,
Angel Hernandez netted eight points,
including a 3-pointer, and Jacob
Halicki nailed two 3-pointers.

The majority of 3-pointers made
their way to the net in the first half,
with the Blue Devils hitting seven

MINEO GRABS THIRD TITLE, ‘OW’; GANO WINS, BARNES PLACES THIRD

Raiders Claim 2 Champs, Place Third;
Brearley Repeats as UCT Mat Champs

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Ninth-ranked Brearley won its sec-
ond straight team title and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School senior
Pat Mineo captured his third indi-
vidual title and second Outstanding
Wrestler (OW) award at the 32nd
Union County Tournament in Union
on January 27.

The Bears, who barely edged
Roselle Park, 208.5-205, last year for
the title, outdistanced the Panthers
handily this time, 286-223. The Raid-

ers, who won the title in 2004, claimed
two champions – Mineo (145-lbs)
and Sal Gano (125-lbs – and finished
third with a total of 172 followed by
New Providence at 114.5 and Rahway
with 111. Westfield placed 10th with
70.5 points.

Bears Kenny Knapp (103-lbs) and
Anthony Evans (152-lbs) won their
second titles and teammate Jesse
Boyden (215-lbs) won his third. Bear
Dan Conroy (119-lbs) and Joe Mraz
(135-lbs) won their first titles. Gover-

nor Livingston (GL) – Scott Mack
(160-lbs) and Matt Fullowan (171-
lbs) – and Roselle Park – Jorge Branco
(140-lbs) and Mike Lefano (Hwt) –
each had two champs while A.L.
Johnson’s Anthony Priore (130-lbs,
OW in lower weights), New
Providence’s (NP) Peter Terrezza (112-
lbs) and Rahway’s Shedrick Goodridge
(189-lbs) each claimed titles.

Mineo, who won the 140-lb title
the previous two years, marched to
the title bout with a 24-second fall

over Blue Devil John Falzon and a
1:53, sit-through headlock fall over
Brearley’s Tom Mannix.

“He’s (Mannix) tall, he’s lanky. I
wrestle everyone like it’s the finals. I
switched sides to a headlock. That
seems to work well with me,” said
Mineo.

In the final against GL’s Rob
Coughlin, last year’s champ at 135-
lbs, Mineo recorded two first period
takedowns to take a 4-1 lead, added
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DOUGHER HITS 25 PTS., OKARTER PULLS 14 BOARDS

Raider Cagers Surge in OT,
Set Back Farmer Boys, 68-65

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sophomore Reggie Solomon
frayed the net with a 3-pointer with
two seconds left to force overtime,
and teammates Brian Dougher (6 re-
bounds, 4 assists) pumped in 25
points, including three 3-pointers, and
Greg Bayard sank 18 points to lead
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School basketball team to a 68-65,
overtime victory over Union in Scotch
Plains on January 25.

Junior Lordly Okarter (14 re-
bounds, 8 points) and sophomore
Kevin Maroney (6 rebounds, 10
points) led the defensive forces, while
senior Darnell Dortch and junior Greg
Zabel each scored two points and
Dan DeCataldo contributed five as-
sists. Union (4-10) got 25 points from
Stanley Owusu and 13 from David
Jackson.

“Dougher carried us in the first half
and a big clutch shot by Reggie. We
were lucky to get out of there with a
win and that is all we want to be able
to do at this time of the year,” said
Raider Head Coach Dan Doherty.
“Lordly has really been dominating

the boards every game we play and is
one of the best rebounders around.
Maroney is playing a little more for
us and is doing a good job.”

Despite Dougher hitting 12 points,
including two 3-pointers, and a free-
throw by Bayard, the 8-7 Raiders did
have problems with possession on
top while forcing up negative shots
and finished the first quarter dead-
locked, 13-13. The Farmers eked
ahead with a 14-13, second quarter
run to carry a 27-26 lead into the
locker room. Dougher sank five
points, Okarter bucketed four and
Bayard had two points.

After the break, the Raiders took
some control and gained a 15-11 ad-
vantage. Bayard pumped in seven
points, including two 3-pointers.
Dougher added a 3-banger and
Maroney scored four to put the Raid-
ers up, 41-38.

After the teams traded baskets in
the fourth quarter, the Farmers turned
their full-court pressure up causing
two key turnovers and then, with one
minute remaining, rolled with im-
pressive drives to put themselves up
by three. As time ran out, Solomon

took the final shot and connected
with his 3-pointer. In the quarter,
Bayard hit a 3-pointer and two jump-
ers, Maroney scored four points,
Dortch added two and Okarter, one.

“No one was open because they
were playing good D, so I went to the
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UCT Wrestling Tournament
WHS/Kearny Boys Basketball

SPF/Union Boys Basketball
SPF/SPlainfield Girls Hoops

Beautifully situated at the pinnacle of Westfield’s prominent Wychwood section, this exquisite residence su-
perbly portrays the splendor of the Tudor style. Outstanding random width pegged oak floors, pointed 
archways, marvelous vintage woodwork & custom built-ins mingle to compose a romantic interior. Echo-
ing with the tradition of entertaining in grand style, the stately living room with impressive marble fire-
place & formal dining room with charming stained glass windows glow with elegance. The handsome fam-
ily room defines what it means to relax and enjoy the day. The delightfully updated kitchen indulges the 
cook in you with granite counters & copious amenities. The master suite with an updated bath, is joined by 
nicely sized bedrooms & updated baths. A separate bedroom wing, basement rec room and a superbly 
landscaped yard craft a setting this is unsurpassed for beauty, luxury & magic. Presented for $2,075,000. 
 
 
 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

 

          JOYCE TAYLOR, SALES ASSOCIATE 
            908-233-6417, Direct Dial 

        NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2005 

RREEGGIISSTTRRAATTIIOONN  FFOORR  GGIIRRLLSS  SSOOFFTTBBAALLLL   

LLEEAAGGUUEE  OOFF  WWEESSTTFFIIEELLDD  
is under way now 

 
Leagues are offered to p layers in k indergarten through 8 t h  grade 

 

The K-1 league and the 2nd-3rd grade International League introduce players 

to the FUN of softball. They learn basic skills in batting & fielding  

 

The 4th-5th grade National League continues to develop basic skills while 

introducing players to the strategies of games 

 

The 6th-8th grade American League includes fast-pitch softball to prepare 

for tournament level & high school softball. 

 

All girls are welcome at all levels.  Every girl plays every game! 

To Register online go to: 

www.westfieldtoday.com 

 
Click on “Recreation” then Click on “Girls Softball League of Westfield” 

OR 

Type “Softball” in the shortcut option on the WestfieldToday home page. 

yp p y p g

 
 

Deadline: February 10, 2007  

 

Quest i ons  o r  Comments?   Ema i l :  g s l ofwestf ie ld@yahoo .com  

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WINNING HIS THIRD UCT CHAMPIONSHIP…Raider Pat Mineo, top, won his third Union County title with an 11-7
victory over Governor Livingston’s Rob Coughlin at 145-lbs. Mineo also received his second Outstanding Wrestler Award.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEADLY ON THE COURT…Blue Devil senior Mike Venezia scored 29 points,
including six 3-pointers, against Kearny.


